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SHALL MATTERS OF IMPORTANCE

Everything in drugs McConnell

Wail Paper at McMillens drug store

barney Hofer has received 20000 new
colored post cards of McCook

500 pair mens dress pants one half
jgrice at Phelps closing out sale

Huber is still selling Wedding Break-

fast
¬

Coffee You know the brand

INo office is complete without a Red
TDwarf Ink Pencil Hofer sells them

Shoes for every body at less than
wholesale prices at Phelps closing out
sale

Fresh lettuce celery cauliflower
iheubarb etc constantly on hand at
Hubers

Godfrey Co are operating a feed
anill See them for feed of all kinds at
sight prices

Patronize home industry by smoking
B Y 10 cent cigar and the McCook Un
on 5 cent cigar

Dr J Elsie Logan in postoflice
building Office phone 305 residence
phone io Palmer hotel

Delicious crisp appetizing potatoe
chips Magner Stokes sell them
Better than mother makes

Our Colorado peas corn etc are as
Gear perfection as it is possible to ap ¬

proach in canned goods Huber

HCfce Merry Widow sundae at Wood--CTprt- h

Cos soda fountain is a prime
favorite for sure Try it Only 10c

Have you seen the bargain colored
wash laces They are offered at one half
ihe usual prices J H Grannis

This week Charles Bailey of Hayes
Center purchased John Jtforrisseys in ¬

terest in the business of Burnett Mor

ctssay

The rear store room of the Walsh

blosk on West Dodge street is being

Stsed up for a candy kitchen and con ¬

fectionery store by a Mr Keating

People who use BY LO talcum never

suffer from painful skin chapping or

feave prickly heat It keeps the skin

soft dry and cool Large boxes 25c

L W McConnell Druggist

Mr Mcmbard who is conducting a

tmtj successful stock reduction sale for

Sana H Grannis has been made a

flattering offer by a large wholesale job

fcxng house to take charge of a sales de¬

partment for them

Prunes in 25 pound boxes at 8225 per
bos Hubers

31000 suits going for 8479 while they
last at Phelps closing outsale

McMillen druggist carries a large
line of local and other postal cards

Remember the Commercial hotel
barber shop when you want a shave
hair cut bath

The market does not have anything
in the cattle line too good for Paul
Antons customers

Let the eagle scream buy your fire-

works
¬

of Woodworth Co druggists
and celebrate July 4th

Double - strength Heinz vinegar
imitated by all equaled by none for
sale by Magner Stokes

Extra sizes in mens summer under-

wear

¬

cheap at 75c and S100 going at
39c at Phelps closing out sale

Twenty thousand new post cards col-

ored

¬

views of McCook made in Germ-
any

¬

just received at Barney Hofers
Boiler work sharpening lawn mowers

making keys repairing bicycles general
repair work Fred Brewer phone SS

Saturdays special on laces hosiery
and high class wash goods

J H Grannis

Ladies Tailoring and Dressmaking
School Located at Mrs W E Harts
residence Will also do sewing

Anna Morris

Alaska refrigerators are insulated
with pure charcoal They preserve food
perfectly H P Waite Co sell
them

The Woodmen and Eoyal Neighbors
surprised Mrs Augusta Anton at her
home last week Ice cream and cake
were served

Hot weather makes you think of cool

places and cold drinks Our store furn-

ishes

¬

both
Woodworth Co Druggists

If you want a screen that is superior
in every way to a factory made screen
and at the same price then leave your
order with C W Graves

You need not fear headache attacks
if you have McConnells Headache Cap-

sules

¬

on hand A single dose will cure

and do it in a few minutes Price 25c

You can get a fine shave promptly at
Bakers barber shop Commercial hotel
basement Hair cut shampoo massage

Ye3 anything in the barber line and a

bath too
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IDAY JULY 10th
Afternoon Performance Only

Greatest Circus Alliance
the World Has Ever Known

The Carl Hagenbeck
GREAT Wallace Shows

COMBINED
Trained Animals Circus and Menagerie of Unpre

cedented Excellence

Worlds Fair Dominating Feature

Inimitable Wild Beast Exposition

Two and Onehalf Hours of Ceaseless Entertainment
Education and Edification

Feast Your TliA orlir onrl flip The Conquered Beast Submitting tho
Eyes On HlCJLdUyailU 111C JL1U11 Slightest Wish of the Delicate Miss

Bcthfd Great Group of Polar Bears lnbMUthta that

WitneosfsthecsSEid0 Bengal Tiger KKal India Elephant
Performing AH the Latest Feats of High Class Equestrians

Marvoi Ferocious Leopard Equestrian Snow White Steed
Wonder at the Accomplishments of Hundred Educated Animals Which

Proclaim in Their Cultured Performances the Genius of the Wizard
of the Animal Kingdom

Combined with the Hagenbeck Great Wallace Colossal Caruiroriun Congress can be seen for
the one price of Admission Mighty Meritorious and Refined Circus royally representative
of all races lushest grade of Acrobatic Gymnastic and Equestrian Nature and inclusive of
every meritorious feature of the circus world with many new astonishing features

One grand performance under water proof tents rain shine Doors open Performance
begins the massive steel structure and the rings

ADMISSION 50c CHILDREN UNDER NINE YEARS OLD 25c

PICTURESQUE PAGEANT gorgeous grandeur moves over principal streets every morning
which includes moving menagerie vast proportions Free all Dont miss

First appearance will be an epoch making event of unutterable significance

400 Dapple Grey Horses Chariots Cages Etc

I

McConnell for drugs

Picture framing The Ideal Store

If its drugs use Woodworth Cos
Fruits of all kinds at all times at

Hubers
Mary Harrison nurse Phone black

2S6

Kodaks and kodak supplies McCon ¬

nell Druggist

Paul Antons meats are guaranteed to
save you dental bills

Dr Hare examines eyes free and guar
ntees satisfaction in fitting glasses

Straw hats fine big line at from
10c to 8500 at Rozell Bargers See
them

T C Beardsley scientific optician
office with Leach the jeweler Saturday

fof each week

Make your own pictures this summer
its easily done with camera from
Woodworth Cos

Most complete line of boys clothing
in the city ranging in prices from 8129
to 8493 at Phelps clothing outsale

McConnells reputation prescrip-

tion

¬

druggist comes from the fact that
he never loses sight of the importance
of pure ingredients and exact compound ¬

ing

There has been lots of comment lately
on the injurious effects of some com-

plexion

¬

creams face lotions etc and no
doubt some of the stories told are true
We would be the last to countenance
the use of any of these deleterioussub
stances and with the object in view of

protecting our customers we have only
the very best and most highly recom-

mended

¬

face creams face lotions tal-

cum

¬

powders baby powders etc that
can be bought You need have no fear
of any of these bought of C R Wood
worth Co druggists

Installed Officers Elect
McCook lodge No 135 A P A M

Tuesday evening installed the following
officers elect

C L Fahnestock W M

B H Stewart W
R Gunn W
Lon Cone Secretary
Sylvester Cordeal Treasurer

D Youns D
C D Ritchie D

E Molund Tyler

Hard and Soft Paper
in convenient sizes for desk use in fig¬

uring and making notes at the Tribune
office Very reasonable price
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Nothing Succeeds Like Success

The Golden Opportunity Sale
proved a great success not only in the volume of merchandise sold but in many
new customers it brought to the store and the good wishes and thanks from our
old customers and friends for the genuine bargains given them at

This Golden Opportunity Sale
We want to make the last Saturday the big day of the sale and to do so we haye
gone over the entire stock and taken all the small lots and made prices that Sat-

urday
¬

will be the busiest day of all the sale

rou Afford to Hiss This Great Sale

Three only black heatherbloom petticoats
the 85 Values for Saturday P 1 V

Five only black mercerized sateen petticoats two rows
of ruilles well made 8125 value Saturday at o y

Two only long silk kimonas the good quality -
regularly priced at 88 for Saturday sale 5 Z9

Nine ladies percale wrappers nicely trimmed
well made full size Saturday sale price 1 1 9

Six pair V grey blankets well worth 8275
Saturdays price per pair lo7

One pair portieres dark red brocadedmade to
sell at 8750 Saturdays sale price 49

Five best wilton rugs 3x6 feet oriental pat- -

terns the 86 values Saturday sale price 39
Five dozen mens work shirts all good patterns full

sizes and well made 50c and 60c values
Saturdays sale price 39

Twenty nine mens black mercerized sateen shirts
double sewed and full size never priced
at less than 75c Saturdays sale price 50

Twenty three mens hats in this lot so it is skiddo for
them ought to be when you can buy a 8100
and 8125 valuefor 39

Seven bars white russian laundry soap for 25
Our lace curtain stock is very low and the prices

for Saturdays sale you will find very much lower than
the stock

s
J

Cannot

Six dozen no more mens Balbriggan shirts and draw-
ers

¬

none worth less than 50c some more
sale price Saturday 39

Nine only corset covers good values at 75c
Saturday sale price 39

Twelve pair only womens muslin drawers sanitary
made sood material never priced at less
than 75c Saturdays sale price 39

Five in this lot muslin petticoats Fruit of the Loom
muslin 2 rows of lace insertion one row of
lace edging ought to be a quick seller at 97

Three only extra valuebed spreads knotted fringe cut
corners new designs the regular 8250 value
Saturdays sale price 192

Twenty -- five yards 72 inch full bleached table damask
would be cheap at 75c Saturdays sale price
per yard o9

Three dozen bleached huck towels fringed with fast
color border extra large size especially
priced for Saturday at 09

Five pieces dimity in dainty designs and color- -
T

ings the 12c kind Saturday sale price per yd 02
Three and one half dozen womens lace hose come in

black tan or slate when priced 35c Satur--
day sale makes them per pair 2t5

Remnants in the high class wash goods in from
three to ten yard lengths and priced so low that here is
the opportunity of purchasing high priced goods at or¬

dinary lawn or gingham prices

Now dont come next week and ask us to make same prices as we will have to
refuse you as we cannot afford to do it This Golden Opportunity Sale closes

aturday June 27 10 pm
Memhard

Sales Mgr J H Grannis
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